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CURED
By using S. B, Headache and Liter
Cure, and S, B. Cough Cure as di
rected for eolds, Th'y were

SUOOESS FTJIild-S-T

used two years ago during the La

Grippe epidemic, and tery flattering
testimonials of their power over that
disease are at hiLd. Price 75 and
50 ets per bottle. For &Ie by Fo- -

shy & Mson.
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Willamette Real Estate Co to T J
Black. lots 1,2,5,8, 7,8, blk
17 in Halsey s 200

11 M Perry to J L Hill, parcel in
blk 5 In Sodaville... 2M

Charles II (Joan to A Dodge, lots
j, i. oisvo, M add to Lebanon ZOC

Henry A Cloek etnx to J B Huston,
iti.nt acres in sec 33, tp 14 8 K
3 rV ' niWm F Pierce to Wm E Warner, 8
w js sec S3, tp 14 8 II
2 W 100

nry A ('leek etnx to Austin
Bond, 31 acres in sec 28, tp 14,
S113W 487

Elijah Osborn to Roena E Barrett,
parcel in Osborne's add to
Lebanon 1

Brownsville B A L Ass'n to V W
Blanchard, lots 1. 2, blk ft and
lot 1, blk 4 In Galbraith's add
to N Brownsville 300

George II Miller etux to Martin
Gilleran, 1.23 acres, tp 13 S K
t K 800

John Conner etux to K A Merrill
etal, lot Zand W half lot 3,
blk fl. east add to Albany 2G00

II 'V Foreman etux to Andrew
Bankson, 0 acres in D L C of E
Powell 450

State of Oregon to Andrew J Gregg
IN K yi, a ft, gee 30, tp 14,
S It 4 Vv 80

J II Burkhart to AtvJrew Benkson
8 acres In tp 10, 8R3 W 200

Total sales $ 7330

wt)Ems ctssixaisu
T. M. French keape railroad lien..
Buy your grooerU of Farkor Bf'-- a

Haw orasna oheea lust iolvd at Conrad
Mayer.

C W Cobb, lob orinUr. Flion Btoek. do
Drat claa work.;

Sa that legant'blano at KV.nl Bros Boot
slid Sboe (tore,

r-- W Aohlson SiCo ara sailing moosroMts
at l orxjana price.

fie W F Ilead's Ha of drs gocds and
tilk bfor buying slaewbars.

SU wart & Sox sslltb vary bt rstaot
Umprd shears and scissor.

Smok thelbrtd Bavsos filled 8 pant
Igarat Julius Joseph s.

A large stock of wsll paper, with lata de --

tlgos.at FortmilUr k Irving's.jast received.
flsv yoa seen tho parlor suits that T

ISrlok bs ust reoslvcdT Tbsy ar nice.
Vt si II K.lta, bhysletaa and aurgeon,

Albany, Or too. Call made fin it 'or
o jo try. ,

A CoMnca Industbt. It is a fact
worth wide publication that of a large
number of specimens of sugar beets
grown in various sections of our state
subjected to analytical tut by Prof G W
Shaw, the chemist of the state agricul
tural college the best specimens came
from the Rogue River valley in Southern
Oregon, and were grown in Ashland.
Samples grown by Mr Albright, of this
piuce, yieiueu zz per cent 01 sugar,
whereas the average yield in the Eu
ropean countries in which the beet sugar
industry Is a paying one is only Irom 11
to 13 per cent. If (Southern Oregon can
produce beet eo rich in sugar, it is cer
tainly worth while for oar people to
make an effort to induce capitalists to
come hither and establish a factory
Factories have been put np in California
aad ir other states where sugar beeta
will not make so good a showing as here.

Ashland Tidings. Experiment in the
vicinity ot Albany have also resulted
well.

Wi Yesterday we men
tioned C. B. Winn's speech delivered
before the republican convention in
Portland. The following has been
handed us aa a correct version of this
popular young ruin's effort, and we
gladly give room to it:

Mr Preside it and gentlemen of this
convention : I am filled with enthusiasm
today. I ftel that the great republican
party Is like the great American eagle;
it spreads its influence from the Atlantic
10 Uie Pacific Ocean, and from the frown
north to the burning eands of the south.
The proceedings of this convention will
be heralded to the four corners ot the
world, and not only Chili will tremble
with fear but all nations will bow to the
rale of our great President Harrison, and
if Harrison should fail we have another
great man, Hon II B Miller, of Grant
t'ass, who is ably represected by bis
brother, who it now clerk of the R R
Commission. Gentlemen.tbis is a great
feast

Scio. A I John sun and family removed
to Salem this week. Arch says that the
move is but temporary, as he still baa
faith in the future prosperity o! Scio.

A masquerade ball Feb 12th, under the
management of Prof Crawford, is now
under course of preparation.

M C GilL P O Smith and I A Bilveu
were over at the county capital yester-
day, taking with them the petition to
unite the school districts. All the legal
voters we are informed but 12 in both
districts signed tbe petition.

Hub W Bilrea ha boueht the Peter
L Bilveu farm, situated 6vc milet south
ol town on Thomas creek.Irom U W Phil
Hps The sale includes a sms'l band of
cattle and a number of tons of bay in the

.1 r: i 'unrii. juruiiyeu taa eg possession lin
mediately. Press.

ffbstl Baby waa atctt, w Bv her ksoia,
Whan aha was a Child, el erled for Caatocia.

Whan aha became lllat. aUa dung ks Oaatorkv

Who h bad CSuUdrwn, aha gv tfaam CaaSorta.

Rail's Hair Reeewsr enjoys th confldeno
and patronage of paopl all over th oivllisad
world who us it to restor aad kp th
natr a natural color.

ADMIKISTRATOR'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
and by virtue of an

orde. of the Hon. County Court of Linn
county, state of Oreson.mate and entered
of record on the lith day ofDeoembar,
ISfli, authorising, empowering, directingaud liosnalng tbe undersigned aa adman.
istrauix oi toe eatai or Alex Downing
deceased, to sell tha real estate of 811
decedent hereinafter described. 1 will an
fatnrday, the 19th day of January. 1392,
at the hour ol 1 e 'clock p m of aaid day.at
the north door of the county court house
in tbe city of Albany, In said Lion county
Oreaoa, to the highest bidder for eee
half cash In hand and one-ha- if on twelve
months time at 8 per cent interest with
approved security, tbe following de-
scribed premises, towit: the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter, the
northwest quarter ot the southeast smart
er, tbe northeast quarter of the south was
quarter, lh southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter, and lots 0, 9, 10 and
ii, or ia, in tp 9, SRI Eeftbe
Wiliamette Meridian, la Linn aonntv.
Oregon, being the donation laud claim of
A J Kiobsrdson and wire la said town,
ship, and oootainlng SIMS atret more
or less.

Dated this 23rd dav of Dcembr, 1881.
M. A. DOWNING,

Administratrix.

SUMMONS.

the Circuit Court ofths Stat ot Oregon for
jjtnn vouruy.

A.O. HILL, Plaintiff,
Vfl

BODEDGE Hi LL. Defendant
TO HIII. thlt altnv nin.,4

fendant :

N T11K NAME OP THE STATB OFI Oregon, you are hereby rwonlrerl tn
appear and answer the complaint filed
or before the first day of tho above en
ti'ieu ooun next following trie expirationof the publication of this euenmons towit:lh. lilh ri.vnf U.wll, 1IQ1 ft ,

".-- w auu 11 youfall to answer, for want thereof. th. . r lainm.i jK : i i a - At, j,u wm ppij to tne court xor ine relienrcvftrl. for In har'xnm... .....Itiu vi.,pAi,... Jft
.
iuouibk

solntion of the bond of matrimony now
ejft.ia.4UK urjtwnen me piamunr ana oefia.antand the custody of the three young or
mlnm nhildrnn. anil for ani-- h n, i
further roller as may be equitable.'this servioe is made by publication byorder ef Hon RP Boise, Judge ot said
.ouri,, auiy mass at i. nam tier la Balem.

OMt,-on-
, IVo. Hth. 30!,

A Pennsylvanld man after tnakbfg a

trip through Oregon, going to Florence
In Lane county, wrote a long letter to his
homepaper.snd among other thlngt.suchas
a compliment for the beautiful V lllamett
valley, one 01 the richest farming coun
tries In the world, ho tells the following!
About noon we reached Hale s, wluie we
stopped for dl.iner and changed horses,
Here we saw one of the heroines of Ore
gon, Miss Anna Whitman, daughter of
one ot the proprietors of the slsge line.
rive years sao, Bt the age or teventcen or
eighteen years she begsn to carry the
mail oil horseback over the mountains, a
distance of nearly forty miles, She con
tlnued at this most ot the time for two
yean, In tome of the worst weather that
thlt rainy, muddy region can produce.
During ihese two yeart Mlas Whlaman's
lonely rides through this desolate region
were not without adventure. One time
she found her road cut off by forest fires
whith were tsglng In the mountain, she
tried In aeveisi tlsces to find a way
throuch, but had to turn back and take
another road, and by riding at night suc-
ceeded In getting through on time. At
another time, in a lonely place, she ssw
two large bctrt I" the rotd. She man-

aged to get past them undisturbed. Then
the looked back to tee If th.--y would
follow her. At that moment another
bear came out of the woods just ahead
and the frlghlet ed horse tprtn suddenly
aside, throwing Miss Whlsman to the
ground. The horse then ran back past
the two bears and stopped. Miss Whit
man's safety then uy in rtgaining posses
slon of her horse, Thlt the managed to
do without being attacked. She then
urged the frightened animal pttt lh. bears
sgaln and went on her way. MU WHt--
msn Is a quiet, modett-apprari- ng young
lady and does not seem ta care much for
the fame her achievements have brought
her,

triBDsa.

A Ketidrat Vf asls la riaM h

Kmnn, Jsn iH.

The ttrects ot Shedd are a dl.grsce to
any town. If the residents would take
little more Interest In their streets ll
would Improve the trsffic of this burg.

It msy not be out of place to let the
people of Linn county know something
of the loyslty of out burg. One of out
residents seems lo have quite a daah of
loyal blood tn hit neck. It Is understood
from reliable sources Ihst Mart Mutlin
hss contrscted with Coon Bros., of S'nrdd
for a No 4 shot gun and a ten Inch dirk
knife. Hessvswhen Uncle Ssm cslls
for trooos he will be the first man lo cn
lUl. Mart Is a man of wide experience,
having traveled all throuch South
America. It haa come to the ears of
sortie of his confident sl friends, who are
not able to keep secrets, that he had some
trouble while tn Chill, In which one of the
duaky dsmsels figured rsthcr conspicu
ously, and that seems to account for some
of his loyslty at present. Some at the
old vets of Shedd t.ave been trying to
psclf y him. but all (hey can get out of him
Is -- l am going to fin hi Chili."

David Gibson has several barrels ot
genuine apple cldsr, which he will dl
pose of at reasonable ratca, alo aome fine
Jelly and apple butter. David la a pro-
fessional tt the bu.lncaa, snd can be relied
on.

Mr Undcrwo-j- Intends to stsrt for
Iowa about the 1st of April He will
move back onto his father', farm.

Si NSLowsa.

Wind Itailboads. Anything from As-

toria about railroads it always of interest.
They are aa a rule the biggest exhibi-
tions of wind lhat come to our notice.
Here it on from the Town Talk: The
latest railroad rumor is that E L Dwyer
tent a dispatch to the trustees stating
that there are letters in tn mail which
will explain his absence and the result
of hi work. Anybody who it anxious
to know more may look op tht rumor for
themselves. Mr Bchofield, the "new"
proposer, It at the Occident. We un-
derstand If the present proposition tub-milt- ed

by him It not entertained, be has
another lhat may "work" nt. Time
will be called on "propositlont' about
February 1st, next Monday. A "railroad

position" is a wind instrument, itC rt the name of itt invenlor.Bill Iteid,
a native of Scotland.

Old Yamhill. Yamhillers can thank
their stars that they are not at other
men are this year sure enough. Wlu'e
the county court let os down easy with
a 17 mill asse-emen- t, including road tax
and all, our Clackamas county neigh-
bor will have to tony np with a tax of
23 mills and labor on the public high
ways as in the days of yore, betides.
The man who casta hi lot in Yamhill is
a favored being anyway. Graphic. Linn
county ia close at hand with only an 18
mill tax, which ia pretty low these mod
era days.

I SincRirp's Escape. George Stucer,
the well-know- Lumnl Indian, who vat
arrested on suspicion of kl'itng iuoses
Yonkin atFairaaven. Wash., made a

desperate attempt to murder Sheriff
Delormer, and succeeded in making his
escape. The sheriff took Slucer out to
the scene ot the Yonkin murder, to
vUw tha it round and endeavor to draw
out an admission of his guilt. Tho In
dian enticed the sheriff to me euge 01

the bluff overlooking the bay, and
aeventy-- f ve feet high, to show bim the
tracks. Aa the sheriff approached the
edge the Indian pushed him over tha
precipice. The sheriff caught hold of a
shrub and saved his life, bnt the Indian
ercaped.

All SiaNs!savs the San Fiancisco Poet,'
ml nt tn ft, ravlval rf Mi a era of railroad
construction in the west.which has been
suspended for the past three or lour
years on account of short crops.of strikes.

f IpIiiiikv in tha mnnpv market andv. ...QU..ftj y 1

other causes of minor importance. The. .I t't I IO. ft, -- A V ft

ipienuia grain crops ut iou,ouaici-- v.I- i- vail fti with all their facilities'
could not handle them, have created a
new interest in railroad extension and
made the prospect much brighter. That
means th t Oregon Pacific among other
roads.

Nxw llBALTM Oppicbr. We under
stand Dr W II Davis, of Albany, ha been
appointed health officer for the port of
Ysqulna. The Dr is a first class physl- -
clsn end wc welcome nlm among us.
Toledo Pott. .

Stood Up. Several nights ago Charles
Mctsiier was stood up in a very tragic
manner on the ttreett of Albany.. It It
new learned that it was done by some of
his friends snd intended ct a joke.

Bar aad Effective,

Brsbdreth's P'l!s ar th safest aod most
sflsotivs remedy for ludigaation, irregularity
of to bowel, constipation, biliousness,
headache, dizx.ness, malaris, or soy disea.
arising from sn impure stats of the blood.
Tbay nave been in use in this oonntry for
over fifty years, and the thousands of auim
pes;). able testimonials from those wbo hsvs
used ttiem, and their constantly iaureasing
sate, is inooutrovsitible evidence thst they
perform all thst is elaimed for them.

Brandreth a Pilla ar nurely veaetiible. ab
solutely harmless snd ssf to take any tims.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coate- d.

Monbtto Loan, I have menty ka
sums of (500 to 130.003 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Bin ton
counties, at lowest current rates. He
delay in furnishing the money.

O It BUBKRACT,
Rtal etsatt agnt, Albany, Orgon.

All 1 iod of ebbij aatiug and ookin,r
applts at Allen Bror.

It is sotuallr sonomv to drink fteesk's
Tsa. Being absolutely pur, it is mnoh
stronger than th srtirlolal tnas, about oos
tnira leas ot it, or scoot twenty grains,

par eu. A tlier are 7.6M
grains to a pound, there will b seen to bs
betwsan three and four hundred sups to th
pound, Ae it i but 60 eente per ponnd,
this is at the rata of abaut one iMthjot a cant
p?;eup. Fur salrjat A!!n I'rat.

Ab IxatllMiDetaaad,
Nbw Yonit, Jan 29. The Ilomld't

Wiuhinifton special myg; Prcsidwit Harri
son will aond to morrow another ultimutum
to tho little South American republic fti
substance Uiit cable wru tent from hero by
JJUtine.at an early hour thin inominir!

"iTCsfilont ilarriMnn aecmiLa Chili's html- -

ouy in the bnmil and generous spirit ia
which it wtw offered. " A raliln to this ef-
fort will follow i "While Chlli'a anolotrr
it in tartnt all Uiia country could tuk. vut
thnre it one more thin to bo done before
tho dijrnity of the United Slfttoe be fully
suUhIIihI. Chill must sutliito Hie start ana
ttripoa." ,

'. suiiea ttbiis al I'lay.
Skattlk, Wash Jan 29. Willio Jivck- -

man, an boy, waa klllod tlilt
afternoon at Mavdmtbatinr Boy, on tnko
Washington, by a stump fulling on him.
Another bov bad Ilia litir timkim in tlin aunia
accident. The boys were playinir, at roccas,
in a mt unit was rloared for tho new
achoolhouse, and a liulf buniod stumn wus
tipned over on thorn while Uicy wereiiidinii
uiulor it. Tlie Ijoy'i hcml wot driven into
the around and he wus dead before ho
could be rescued.

The Wheal Marks!.
Portland, Jon 20. All wheat nmrkuU

are in a very depressed ttate and values
continue to decline. OuUiilu of a few
imall iwmdt of Oregon valley, hold at
fiirtirea which Prohibit tradino-- . notbimr is
Uuiiir offeTud; butshippert, betnir under no
prensiiru to ouy, are by no means anxious to
operutoat the ireaent time. Ouotutions
under eziitintr circumstiuicea are difficult to
irive. hxportert aasnrt tlutt ll.ftO for
Walla Walla, and II.W for valley, is hill
value for wheat now, based on values
abroad.

Dsablt Btoallag,
London, Jan 29. Newspapers of Uiit

city join in saying that the second momage
of President Harrison has cotiGnnod Uie
previous opinions they expresned. that
tYMident IIiuTiaon ho Uwn truilty of
"doulile-deaiini- r. and that he was aware.J it if t t a m a

oi t.niu s apoiogy netor it-.- o message wot
sent to conjjrea. rjiglish ncwapapers, now
seriously and briefly condemn I urn aon and
predict republican defeat in November.

Portland, Jan 28. Col Frank J Parker
of Wall Walla it back from San Fran
cisco. where he went aa the sole representa-
tive of Oregon, Washintrton and Idaho in
the reception of the international league of
press cluU. He reports hiving hod a very
pleasant time, and being wined, dined and
banqueted to his everlasting entixfy. He
bad the honor of actimr aa Mrt Frank I
lie's escort from San Jose to Son Francisco
and made many abquointaneea among the
eastern newsimiier men. . He extended
general invitation to the league, in tht
name of the northwest, to visit this section
and be thinks it proUble that they will
come to Portland or the sound next season

tears Kgaa.
Nitw York, Jon 28. Ricanio Frumbull

the memlier of the Ctiilion congress who
managed the llata affair, said before the
lU'fonn Club tonitrht:

"It was believed in Chili Ftran was Hal
moceda's chief aiviaer. The cmngreasioiiaJ
party also thought he manifested too great
anxiety u have the ft.WU.00U shtttedon
the Ptmsacola, when be could not but know
lialinoceda by to doing waa committing
robbery. Mr Kgan honored me with his
friendship, and I shall ever be glad to him
far hit offer of asylum for myself and family
during the troubles of the limes, but this
does not blind rue to his faults. He har-
bored and sheltered d murderers.
and not pullticai refugees, and turned the
American legation into an aaylnm for blood
thirsty outlaws, and when I think of it my
American blood rises in indignation at the
thought the start and stnpea should shelter
-- w.u ruiuaui.

Yfca tteeabllraaa tlaarrrl.
Portland, Jon 28. John L Aver,

whose management of the republican cam- -

pcucrn in the municipal election lust June.
gained for him the soul ri met of "The kid
boat of Oretron." was resterdav forcibly
fxwted from the prenidency of the Young
Men's Republican Clulw. of Oregon, at the
convention held at Columbia hall. To I

sure, another . prwulent .
was not elected. int ' i k .a a a a).nil suiui. out win ue usiay. John L was

put on a greasy toboggan slide early in the
game ana wnen uuk ciosea upon Uie tie
liberations of Ute convention he was speed
ing down it at a lightning rot., leaving a
triumphant faction and the much, coveted
Trreaitbmcy behind him. But John L took
bis defeat irracefullv and frankly aiJrnowl
edd it

It wag perhaps the noisest convention the
republicans have ever held in Oregon; It
waa also a trifle inharmonious and noininl
if not bitter words were frequently indulged
in.

Tks raraser's Alllaaee.
Ciiicaoo, Jan The election of oflkert

of the former 't alliance took place this af--

and President Powers, of Nebraska
did not secure enongh votea for a third term
u t ttavens, of Waahmirton, had fur su- -
pefior stremrth. and waa elected. Kumora
of discord over the secretary and treasurer

11 a? a a a .awere rioaung around, ana when the present
incnmuenT, Aucrust l out ol Iowa, was nom
inated a cry went op he had been hobnob
bing with the nmnblicant. Aftor a brief
struggle, Adolph K Lnillemand. of Nebras-
ka, was elected in Pout's nlnce. Th an
nual report of Kvrrtary and Treasurer Post
is understood to have shown large deficit.

Bkatlag Bsearda Brwksa.
MwnCHon, N Y Jon 28. Joseph F

Donohugh, the champion skater, today
skated a bolf-mil- e straight away in 1 r0--'

f--
o. beating Uie best previous recortis of

i:'i4-d-. lis made the first quarter in 85
seconds.

We tavt Bseh wther Haw.

Wabuinoton, Jan 27. The develop
ments in the Chilian controversy since the
presidents ultimatum have been a aeries of
surprises, w hen the first newt of the de
cision of the Chilian government to practi-
cally concede all the United States aaked
wot received in an Associated Prest messagefrom Santiago, it indicated such a com--

Slote change on the port of the Chilians
mt, while there was hope it was t rue,

many tXTitons were hardlvalil In rmA',t it
The later dispatch not only confirmed this
message, but eacn new development added
to it Some feature. Tonkins' it sfrnnrmr limn
the statement originally made.

Bt Qnsleat Bis Pa
Port Townsknd, Jan 27, E N Deady,

a ton of United States Judire Deady. of
Portland, has made a rjeculiar annllcstinn
to Collector Wasson, which causes a great
deal of comment here. Deady asks ner- -
mission to bring in a number of Chinese
from British Columbia, representing that
they had a right in the United States, hav-
ing formerly resided here. Wasson refused
and Deady insisted, on the around that
under a recent rulingby his father, such
ininese hod a right in the United States,
but was again refused.

A tailed Effort
CnrcAoo Jan 21. Today the nations

conference of representatives of the vorioui
political reform movements now existent in
this country, held a secret session Miss
Frances E Willard nresided. and stated the
object of the conference was to devise waytand meaus of electing a president of the
UmtedStates who will with one blow kill
the rum traffic. The idea is to unite all
these elements on one candidate for presi-
dent, tn the belief they outnumber either of
the regular parties. ,

tsdeats Intpeaded
Seattle, Wash Jan 27. Ten students

were BTWRendedfroro the ttate university
today for refusing to drill. They have de-
termined to ask the faculty to reinstate
them Friday, and if their demand Is not
complied with they will ask the court to
grant a writ of mandamus to compel the
college authorities to reinstate them.

Garxa Deserted
San Antonio, Jan 27. There is little

prospect of an early fight between the troopa
and Garaa't men. It it stated upon reli-
able authority that Garza hat only two men
with bim his brother and an experienced
scout; that they hide in the brush duringthe day, and venture out only at night to
obtain supplies from friendly ranchmen.

, A Dap al Special prayer
, London, Jan 27. Rev Mr Spurgeon, of
the London Tabernacle, hat issued a circu-
lar proposing that the churches set apartnext Monday as a day of special prayer for
the abatement of the scourge of influenza.
Spurgeon's letter concludes: "With the
court and nation in deepest mourning, it is
time to cry mightily unto the Lord.

THOBSOATV

II Co of Astoria hn dinbsnded,
A very whits flight up today.
The Town Talk heads so artijlei "Fsots

for Sleepy Astoris."
V. 0 Norton hss stalled a pnr.or at Pert

land Chllad the Oregon Orae'.s,
A nuickailver mine has been discovered

nstr Npriiifiltftld, This valley has nearly
syorytuing in minerals.

The "It G Young, " a Corvalli host with
a capacity (f (5 tout, drawing 2H Inches
hisdad and 12 iuehes empty will run en

Salem snd Ksgsne.
W HGalvsnl. J V Handrix and Nathan

Piero".mmbsr4 of the national osotrat com
mittee of the People's psrt7 for thsstst of
Oreg iu hsvs Uautid a call fur a stats 06n- -
ventimt to be bsM at Oregon City, Wednes
day, March 10, 1892.

A Pnosraaot; Co. II B and KJ
Miller, Robert Booth and II C K Inner . of
the G 1 S 1' Ac P Co, of Grants Poas, met
In Albany yesterday with the Albany di-

rectors, Ed Z eyas and Geo llochatcdler.
The business of the company lust year
was the biggest In Its histoiy, the tots!
sales being s.6o,ooo.

School Examination. Today and
tonorrow will be devoted to examination
In the public schools of the city. Monday
Is the beginning of the new term.

Elkctkd OffiesKs. At the Republi- -

csn club meeting last night the following
officer vere 'elected! if U Hewitt, t It
Wvett snd I U Whitney, vice nreaidenta:
C B Winn, secretary; E 11 Hortoni treas
urer. Who Is Pre Idcntr Executive com
mittee. J N Duncsn, F J Miller, J O Wil-
son, The falowln,i'elegsta were elected
to the a'.ste meeting In Portland today: C
11 Winn, V J Miller. J R Wystt tnd W r
Read.

PBIOAV.

Dot tsaaamnt in the A 0 U W order for
tha month of February.

Bauton county's totl tax Uvy is9fJ10
mills, an innr ao over laat year.

A two mill tax waa Isvlad In Wsae
aonnty for puV.io roads. A good exsmplo
fur every county In Oreg'.n,

Tbs Celestials began firing their crackars
this mornlug at 5 o'clock. If that is sot
diaturbiug the pesos of a city what is.

A man liriug near Ptndloton will grow
ptsnute on an extensive seals this yar,
having tucoratfu'ily triad thvlr cattatt laat
year.

Judge Lander Ilnlmes, U was ciro- -
mitUxt to th asylum from Portland a few
days ao, in a nearly dying ooodiuoc, died
yas'arday. A ahort akatcb of bim was given
la th IJr.orKT a few days ago.

John D'a, was found snaaking through
eotne of th alleys af th city this afternoon,
was srreaia l; but olaitn4 he was looking
for an old ahoe, was discharged, with
permit to leavs th city at once.

In th DtM'M;ttAT'a list of tb wmmilte
st tho Carl King anUrUinmout Ibe first
nijilit th nam ( (i L Biackmsn was unin- -

ivnili.nlly oinif.jj'l. D-- d yon eyer try to
remember ait craevea n.ms tha mt day.
Do it and you wi I ia a maj rity f caaeslaav
out one.

The J W Cunick bank will probably ban I a
buaiaca th laat f next wwrk. Mr KJ
Cnait-k- , who U now with ld l U BuaH. of
Salem, will bs easliicr of tha bank It ill
hsvo a largo capital, aa I atari out with
Ikm1 backing.

APTKtt Tn 'Gcns. Yesterday after-
noon Dr I.ient nger'a gin lust in the
CalaiKKjia, was found by Tom Waller
and Jack Hamill, and Mr Ivyoe's wat
located. The water Is very swift at the
place but only about four feel deep. The
capeixinz though somewhat serious at
the time, bos been toad the theme of
considerable joking. Boat ride down
the Calapooia are proving rather oncer
lain affair.

SATtShAV.
The (itt'Aa wants a government land of.

Boa at Mill t it.
C'fits Muall. r is nuking arrangement to

' pan s oocficuoosry s ore lithe Unaberg

A column Utter from Dr C A Templeton
tn bis sitter is published ia th Crtwotyille
Iims. It IS full f Itltftfrrit.

Dr Kbkpstrick iV Sons Lwe aold their
boo crep la Hmith & Half, of Eugene, at
2!4oenu, and I Key ar tow cortttt ID

market. Dallaa l.emis-r- .

Mr Julius (li-.Ut-
tl ir.fi.rma a. that th

augsr market is t. tirei t ltd. and (he prios
csnaot be gmen (- - lay . liecca lo hia a I .
vertieemrrit no j joiaimns are given. C.ll
st bis slot .fr information.

The damxratio rmr.ly oommitte ef
IWntoo ojooty do not mart until April 13.
The atata convention nattt oo April 19,
which will ro!y give a f aw daya io which to
arrsug to go toil.

At th republican e!cb in Portland yes-
terday th following officer war elected.
T II Tongue, preiidaot; B 8 Grekmsn,vits- -
Froaidaut;

I. t'.ron tccrrUry; (1 P
B Kddy and C M Idl. man.ex.cd-tiv- s

committes.
Mr E1 Gnia hss sold a half iLterrat in bia

mill preparty, includluK water woika aod
electrie dgbu to Hon Huoiy C,roa, onoof
Lina county's beat tit u. ,'bia will make
a firm ths ipcople of Sio and vicinity may
depend on.

A meeting of tk city cuaneil we held
Istt eyaiiing, when a lien of U2 waa

pltcad en the college lui'ding fer.
street wk. The matter is only a tempor-
ary one, and will be probably settled la a
few days.

Article war filed yaaterday in th ofCo
of th secretary of skate incorporating th
Kaeley institute, oi Oregon, to b located st
Forest Groi. Th inaorporatnra are F L
Taylor, C B Campbell aod Frank Dvey,and the amount of the capital stork is f30,-0- 00.

Tha rily BeasasiraM.

The "City Restaursnt" Is the place to eat,
You will always find it clean and neat;
No restaurant In town with it can compare,
The best meal in Albany you can get ther.
Fish and game you'll always find,
Best meat and delicacies of every kind.
The proprietor will always try
Your every want to satisfy,
So don't forget at the lo tail,
Meals they serve co suit you all.
Now bring your friends and to these show
The best restaurant in town to go;
Remember v. hen the best you want
C-- ll at "The Citr Restaurant."
Mr. Brannln will treat vou right.
The "City" ia open till io at night.
Beard and lodging $4.50 per weak.

Whbrk to Get Them. When wanting
an organ r plana call on G L Blackman
srhs-- a you can select from a first elasa
tta,.

Teaekere' rxatnlaatlaa.
Notice ! hereby given that the regular

public examination of teachers, for Lias
county, vrill lake p'aoe ia Albany, eom-menet-

on Wednesday, Feb. 10th, at
1 o'eloek, p m an 1 continue until Fridaynoon. Fab. 12 b. All teaohar moat
positively bo present at th lima of

a no one will be dmlued
toth examination wbo I not o pressntOF. RU-iSRL-

County Stheoi sjnpt

0 toO C MoFtrlsnd for ssdlery, har-
ness, whips, robes, sll kiodajof hone oloth
ngetc, to. "

Another invoice of our dollar kid glov
just received at the Ladies Bssoar. This is
th best glovtr ever sold for th pnot.

Ladies, do you wish yonr hair to atay
eurl, if so get a bottle of French ouriins
Mrs Ilrmsu's

Rookinghsm's Dy for the whiskers does
ts work thoroughly, coloring a uniform

brown or blsck, whioh, when dry, will
neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

Rellsrad f Kidney Tranbl.
J J Cronin, Rossini Housi, Toronto,
rt J i.Vsa.'i. wriKi:. . , .

v
ftT t I t, 1 1,1-

uiyi uioa irouDnu nun a oackaehs
for some tims past, and" great diffioulty in
Bsssing urine. Thrs weeks ago I appliedan Alloook's Porous Plaster, aad hate dons
t every five days ainoe. Almost immediate-
ly I had par Mai relief, and now I am entirelyfree froan psln water- paasing freoly od
perfeotly dear, without burning. I owe
my great relief to Alloook's Porous Piasters
and heartily recommend them In r.rv -- ,.

The Corvatlls Timet continues lo take a
gloomy view of the OP but It sill keep
vhlt up until the road reachet Brltn City.

The editorial department of the (Salem
Statesman says that cltt's police depart
ment's not good, or practically that1
wnue in local department sayt it is a
good force tor Hi site, this would indi
cate that It Is getttngln the 1' l't box.

The Helena. Mont., neonle are relolclntr
that their bill for a government building
hat been reported favorably by the tenaie
committee. That't nothing. Salem's bill
hat patted the senate four timet. The
house It when It stick!. Statesman.

MB WILL SWT.

Waslmi La dsn
Uuolo 8sm
Can lamm
Chili
Hut will hit

Talk about amoke. The Chill war talk
wat a result! ttraw 'stack. Hoeaklnir of
Chill lhat nation hat received more notor-
iety In a few dsyt by being mentioned In
connection with the US than In Itt pre
vious hUtory. The US it Mihe people'
of the world.

The Portland Teles-ra- tats that the
largest number of yesaelt ever In Portland
harbor at one time, with the exception of
blockades. It now hero. There are twenty
tour oi tiitm, and they make at line a
looking fleet as one wanlt to tee. Every
one of them will leave port laden with
grain. They have a registered tonnsge of
39.490 tons, or a carry Ing capacity of about
60,000 tons. The Immense fleet is rspldly
diminishing, and goon the last grain ship
will have left port. The registered ton-

nsge of the aggregate vesacls la port Is
more than that 01 all the reaseit now en
route to this port the rapid decrease In
the stock of whest Is the cause of this
diminishing number of vessels on their
way here.

The Wasco county board bat Ignored
the action 01 the Mate board of equaliza
tion. Thit it evidently going to be a

lab-gid- ed affair after all.

The Oregonian'a heading of the rcpul- -

llcan convention there telle the whole
ttory: Just Uk Democrats. Kepobll-can- t

have a very equally convention
John L Ayer to gten out. The "Host'
and hie friend Buffer overwhelming
defeat,

The Farmers- - Alliance of Watco conn
ty petitions the county court to appro- -

riate $960 to pay Hi Interstate Artificial
Jtain company to produce a rain to cover
lu.uuti square niliet no rain, no pay
We would very gladly give Wasco county
tome of our rain on special occasions if
tney would simply take it away.

Ultimatum it the word of the day, and
now it 1 tieing run a into prise rliclitt.
women will have ultimatums for their
dissipated husbands and husbands ulti
mat umt for their extravagant wlvce.and
there will be no end of fun over the word.

The Oregon Pacific railroad haa been
bought le by the bondholders and ibe
process of reorganisation it being gone
tluough with. A few more reorganita- -
tlont and then probably tha balance ol
tht) road will be bui:t McMinnvtll T.
M. It will be built under the present
one.ana keep the lact in your mind.

At milk it peddled at the rate of 22
uarts for I in Forest Grove, it it evi-e- nt

3
. .,that the locality It more adapted to

ft I .ft f .ftma uairy insu wnzon v uy. since Uie
price of tnlik I here 2 35 for SO quarts.

Courier. In Albany the price It
II.87,4 for 30 quarts.

Among the enthusiastic speeches
made in the republican convention In
Portland yesterday, wat one by Hon C B
w inn, si Ajbanr. me menus 01 Mr
Winn here would like very much to nee
the a perch In print, and the Democrat
will endeavor to secure it

Here le the way they dj things la
Clackamas county: Last Friday, the
schoolmaster of Meadow Brook took Jim
Bonny by the nape of the neck and led
him along likes, tick calf because he
spattered mud over a couple of girls
coming from school. Jimmy waited tile
chance until he and the pedagogae got
neiween two logs wnen lie let ny irom
the ihoutder and plugged bim beautl
fully on the nose and between tha eves
Jimmy it a brick.

A great many men, who have hereto
fore held the contrary opinion, are now
brought to the point that a tvttem of
etate taxation thould be adopted, which
snows no deduction lor indebtedness
They think it worthy of a trial. Some of
theto think that Indebtedneit to a cer
tain amount thould be allowed, filhert
think that mortgsgct and any recorded
'evidences of indebtedness thould be de-
ducted but no other. It ia evident that
this 1 articular feature of the aubiect of
assessment ana taxation win attract an
unusual amount ot attention in the leg-
islature at its next eeasion.

If yon hear a man iav that every
woman who haa lived to be twenty-fiv- e

haa had to aet her teeth to keen nure
put It down that there le one bad place
in hie heart. That ia an insult to woman
hood that should be resented. There
may be impure women : but a maioritv
are honorable and pure, and it is a
vicioue idea to talk anything else. One's
associations must have been very bad to
get any other conception of womanhood.

At time pastei water witchei obtain a
firmer hold in the affections of the resi
dent of tho Big Bend. The latest con-
vert to a belief in the efficacy of this
method of flndins water is thug told
about in tho Wilbur Register: "After
digging four wells on this place, Mr Von
uenren became uieguited witn hie Judg-
ment and secured the services ot a water
witch. Afcer some time the witch suc
ceeded in locating water at a depth of
thirty feet. Mr Von Behren ia now a
confirmed believer in the niaglc art, at
the ex.ct depth waa foretold."

The Euuene Journal eotcaushton that
advance report of the republican conven-
tion in Portland, and gives some of Bon
A yer'i long address, tnst was not de-
livered at all, at well at several other
transactions that were nipped in the
bud. That was a bin si b between the
cap and the lip. Ayer is boss no more.

Accorrlintr frt fit Wwthnm Tniinand.
ent the Minto family must run things in
Marion county: witu J w Aiinto in
the custom house. Tnhn Minto. fir., in.
spector ot sheep, Harry Minto marshal
of the "nitv Af Pnara Tan Mintn with
a first mortgage upon the office of sheiiiT
ui aianon county, ana uoug Aim 10 run-
ning a public gambling den, it would
seem as if the Minto family were prettyell provided for at the public crib.

Bs m StAtoM. Spring comet early In

Oregon. It It nearly here. If you would
have a tatlor msde suit In sesson and In
style csll on Mr Schifflsr In . L E Bhln's
tailoring department and get your meas-
ure taken for the beit to be tecurtd. A
ne line of tuttingt just received. ty!ltlt

designs, staple goods, and fits gusrsnleed.

DIED.

SMITH. In Brownsville, Jan 22, 1892,
of pneumonia, Mr George Smith, aged
about 36 years. George was well known
in this country. He iiyed at Springfield
more than twenty years aero when his
father built the wooden water wheel for
the mill. He was a natural mechanic
and machinist and was engaged as en-

gineer in a sawmill at Brownsville at
the time of his death. He was common-
ly known as "Fiddler Smith" by retson
of his great ability as a violinist.

BOKN.

STAItSER. In Portland, on January
25, 1802, to the wife of Gus Staiger,
formerly of Alliftnv, a son.

yrup"
ForThroat and Lungs

"Ibavt aa ial jbr
Hemorrhaffo " aboot fra 70m,1

"rutya W tiut lost
FIVO Years. medical adt

"and I took it et
" dose in eome doubt. Thi r!t-"edi-n

a few hours easy slep. tr"wasnofurtherhemorchagtlHnnt
"day, when I bad a slight attack
" which stopped almost lmmtiattv-- "

ly. By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"hare gradually gotten better and
" am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily eac-- "

pected and my recovery has been
" a great surprise to my friends and
" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"abo-t- t the effect of German Syrup,
"as 1 had an attack just previous to
" its use. The only relief was after
" the first dose." J.R. LoucnitaAJD,
Adelaide. Australia.

SUMMOKS.

fAe Circuit Court for Linn Couniy.StaU of
Oregon.' t

H A FRANCE-Plaloii-
ff,

ORVILLE FRANCE. Defendant
To Orville France, the above named de- - :

fondant i
THE NAME OF THE STATE OFINOregon, you are hereby required to

appear and answer in cotnpisiai mea
against yon in ids aoove ennuen son on
or before the Brat day ofth oxt rsgular
term of the above entitled court next
following tb expiration ofth publico-tio- n

of tbl summons towit: th 14 tb day
of March, 1692. and tf yoa fail to answer
aa Darwin reaaired. th plaintiff will take
judgment against yoa for the relief do
utsnaea id ner compisini, town: a ue
ere ol tbe above entitlad court dissolving
th bond of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and delendart aoove
named aod awarding tt plaintiff tbe
eustody of Acil Warner Frmnoe.th oinor
Alld of plaintiff and defendant.
Tht aervloe of sammons i made by

teat ion by order of Hon R P Boise,Job! of said court, msd at Chambers,
In tbe city of Saleoi, on the llthdtyof
Jaauary. 1892.

AiftLtACkkUurtrs a. xaiwfl,
Attorney for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
tie Ctremii Court of tkt State of Oro

gon, for Linn County.

W C DAVIM and OE W DA-
VIS, partner doing baslaeaa
under tbe firm name anJ atyle
of Davis Bros., Pla.ntllfs,

PETER R BEAR, .Defendant.
To Peter R Bear, lb above nimsl d

fendant:
THE NAME OF THE STATE OFINOregon, you are hereby required to

appear and aaawer tbe complaint of th
plaintiff filed ia tbe above ntltlel ooart.
with tbe clerk of oMd eoart, by th firat
day ol tbe text regular terra of tbe above
entitled court, towiu on the 14. h day of
Alrch.l89Z, and yoa or hereby notified
that If you fall to appear and answer tha
sold complaint tbe plaintiff wilt take
judgment against yoa for too sum of

340 At) with ioleiear thereon at tha rate of
ten (10) per aent per annum from tbe 2nd
day of rtoptemoer, 1891. aod for tbe coata
ana disbursements or mis action to b
taxed; and alao take an order and decree
of aaid court, to sei! tbe following io
enbed land towiu all your defendant's

rifrbt, titl and Interest In the donation
land claim of Owen Bear, being notifica-
tion No M0,and claim No 4Uu township
12, south Faogs 4 Wmt.and eiaim No 48,
in township 12, Month Hangs 4 Wat; ia
LiBDCocnty, Oiegin. containing S44.S0
acres, lea than 41 aero heretofore aoid
so v trioa parties, leaving 803 60 acreac
whioh aaid land was daly levied opon by
writ oi attsusbmsnt daly i.aas i oat of tbe
above named court, la th above entitled
action on tho 8th day of aeptomMr, 1801,
lor the purposes of swearing any lodg-
ment that the plaintiff might reoovor ia
the above entitled eauan.

This aa osmons Is served by publicationla tbe Sr stb Rib hts DBtsoc at by order
of tbe Honorable R P Boise. Jadn of tha
above entitled Ooart, trade at Chamber
on tbe Wlh day of Januarv, 1892,

J K. WEATHEKFORr-- ,

Attorney foe Piaiutlfl.

S'JMMOXS.
T (As Circuit Court ofth StaU of Ortfon for

th County of Linn :
ALT AN THOMAS. Plaintiff

va.
MiMFRynTnriii! n,i..j..iTo Minerva C Thomas, the above named

Defendant
TN THE NAM II OF TBE STATE OF
JL Oragoa. yoa are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the convi'atnt of tbe above
plaintiff, ia the above entitled coart,cow oa
fil with th clerk of said court, by tha firat
day of the next rcnlsr term of aaid court,which aaid term hegioa on Monday, the 14th
dsy of March, 1S92, at th ooart hone in
Albany. Lina county, Oregon; and yon or
hereby further notified that if yoa fail to
appear and answer said complaint as hereby
required the plaintiff will apply to th
court for th relief prayed for in aaid com-
plaint, towit. For a decree dissolving th
bond ot matrimony now existing between
yea and plaintiff, and for th cost snd dis-
bursement of this suit to b taxed.

This summons is published by order of
Hob S P Boise, Judg of said ooart, made ok
Chamber, in the eity of fttlem, Oregon, oo
tbe 25th day of January, 1892.

Published January 20h, 1892.
W R B1LYEU,

Att'y for Plaintiff

a4ap-ftgaa- aiftjsw sa-i- ty.

Cavaai. nd Trada-Aesr- obtataad, snd all Pat"l !?0,,"S eandaeted for M a era 4a Feet.
-- J" 0slt. U. S. Patent OBIcs,

ISS 1! "5rJ1"D' lM hn dun tboet

Meiid niodal, Brawt or chote wK draerln.
.n- - -- 'ls. if fatenliable or not, fra ot

""iV-- t?' l0 ana UU patant ia aaeared.
A Pamshlat, "Bow to Oblafa Patanta," witb

c.A.srjovv&coOcsssit Patent om. Wssttiritton. 0. C

REVERE HOUSE,
tLBANY, -- . . OREGON

;H1S. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR,
Fitted no fivat.1... ...i.

BKmnMevI wit a IKa How m .V.
Ska lOTplDffaartttientau Sample room

VVWl'lMTJItU sWBVaiVral,

Albany
IRON WO

Maoufoturr a---.

EAM EKCIKES GRIST K&Q SAW

aiLU.lACHIKEnY IRON i!3HTS
AKO ALL Kil!0S CF KEAV7

AND LI2HT WCRX, IN

IRGN AX3 ERAS 3

. CASTIKG3.

teolal attetion iald o t valr!oR all
at of machine -

.ft"

aboul pimiitlng tmendmcatitohii ratrtneh- -
aient rttuludoniand ihey wtre pat to tha oi
in tha aaink form that tht wart detitttd an
th ptttiout day, Tht irtult dtfiotd Hit

poaitiun of llit dtmocralic nitjuilty on tht
question cf tubtidin and bounttet, Tht flrtt

r4olullon, which declare! tgtlntt lubtidiet
and boumtei in vary foim and atao tgtinit
lending tht credit of tht got trnment In aid of

I'titatt or corporate tnttrpritct, In langutgt
that aJmiti of nomiiundeitiandinger tvadon,
wee adopted by a ott nearly at Urge at tht
full ttrrrglU of tht democratic membership,

liilit tht antagoniiitie vote wae leu than half
tht republican strength. That settles the fait
of ertry tchamt lir tul.tnliee or bounttet that

may come before tht pietent congress, tnd It

may bt taken at a heavy b'ow and tnit dit- -

eoirtgeintni to tht proposition to indorse
tht bonds of tht Nicaragua canal scheme for

$100,000,000,
Tht sec and tesolution was also adopted, but

by a smaller volt in lit favor and a larger out
tgsinst it, Tht cxplsnttion of this diminished

tuppoit It tht fear that It xnlght bt constructed
into a declaration against such appropriations
at that for river tnd harbor improvements. Mr
Holmtn had esaUineJ that tht resolution wst
njt intended to hsvt that narrow contti action,
It simply declares tgsinst unntccsttry and
lavish tsptnditurtt and that "no money ought
lobe appropiiattd by ccngrtss from tht public
treasury except such as Is manifestly necessary
to carry on tht several department! frugally,
efficiently and honestly administered. H Suck
work at that of river and harbor improve-
ment is the regular work of a department, all
tht money being expended under tht manage
ment of tht ofGctrs of tht government. It it
pert of the oidinaiy administration of public
afiairs and iherefort the declaration of tht
resolution decs not apply so long at tht work
it done withdut regnrd to economy, efficiency

tnd honesty. With this understanding thtrt
it no raasoo why tht declaration should not
have the full support of the democratic party.
The action ol the mtjority in kbt boust in

otakiig tbt declarations embodied in the Ho- t-

mats resolutions will receive the hearty appro
val of the great mats of peaple, outside as
wetl as inside the democratic pert jr.

Tkt republicans congratulate themselves oo
their shrewdness in having anticipated the
action of the democratic congrest by making
the steamship su'saidies and sugar bounty part
of the permanent expenses af the government
or a term of years,iheiefure competing anna

al appropriations to meet them unlets the
credit of tho government is to be impaired
It was a shrewd trick but it is not impossible
that a way may be found 10 circumvent the
scheme. There is a grave question whether
subsidies and bounties to Individuals and cor

poration! art not in cofllct with the coottlu
lion. That question may be settled by the
higheM courts before long. There can hardly
be a difference of opinion at to the inequality
of such a policy and itt uafaimets to enter-piU- es

aad industries tHat btvt lo snuggle
along without such help. If the subsidy and

bounty legislation of the last congress can be

repealed it ought lobe, tnd the state ol tht
treasury demands is. Cleveland PLiinJtttler

Pit RLAINB'B HBALTH.

It ia ld.e to attlempt to dUguUe the fact
that Secretary Blaine Is a very sick roan.
It It not merely an accidental attack of III

ness,but his physlc-- 1 power is broken loan
extent that obvkmsljr Impairs his mental

capacity ahn any serious strain la put
upon It.

It has been evlJrnt to all Intelligent ob
servers of Mr Dlalne's physical ccndhlon
during the last two years that he It a hope
lea InvallJ, and It Is simply cruel lo at
tempt lo keep Mm under the strain o

presidential cot.teat. Jr deed, the con
viction can hardly be realated that many
of those who are presslne-

- him as an os
tensible candlJatr, are simply masquera
ding under bis acknowledged exceptional
popularity to advance their own personal
or political ends; anJ It Is Intimated In In

telllgent political circles that the Imrneil!
ate friends of President Uarrlson are
specially interested In keeping him before
the public aa an apparent candidate,know
Ing that he could not accept a nomination
If tendered to him, and hoping to prevent
other candidates fiom entering: the field

and acquiring formidable strength.
Mr Blaine haa rendered grrat service to

the country, and at time bas It been
more conaplcuoua or moro deaervlng ol

popular ad t. ration than during bis preaent
Premiership. lie wti the only statesman
of his party In the great contest for the
revision of our tariff poller. But for hit
enlightened statesmanship and unfalter- -

log courage the McKlnley bill would not
have contained a single feature of reci

procity, and the rnrty would have been en
tombed beond the hope of resurrection.
The one element of strength that now re
mains for the republican party In the nest
national con'est.lt Mr Blaine's reciprocity,
Thus he saved his party from wrecking
Itself and .he has been as eminent in

diplomacy aa he has been In statesmanship
duilng his service In the present Cabinet
Let Mr Blaine have rest; let him have

peace. Phila. Timtt.

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDA! E.

In chocrng its candidate for the presidency
this ysr the democratic party will be gov
erencd mainly by itt desiie to win in tht
t lections.

Though the partisans of individual aspir- -
an's may not be able to understand It, the
party is not concerned to exalt the born of this
man or that, lit purpose is to e'ect the rau-did- ate

who can most surely be elected.
It wants a good demoeiat in the White

House, and it does not greatly care which of

many good democrats be shall lie. It wants
emocratlc laws enicted and democratic pol

icies carried out. It desires to take the
shortest oad to lhat enr. It i l select itt
candidate witb reference to his election. Per
ianal considerations snd persons! 'booms"
sill havt secondary place in the convention's

consideration if the convention truly rt fleets
the attitude and will of the par-y-

.

A bill to take a census of the population
of New York has become a law. As soon
as the census is complete a new d 1stMet

Ing of the state lnU assembly and sena
torial districts will be made. The World
estimates th it a fair apportionment will
make the legislature democratic on joint
ballot by ma jorities ranging 14 to 38,
based upon the result of the last election.
It is to be hoped that the democrats in that
state will make a fair, straight-forwar- d ap
pointment both for legislative and con-

gressional purposes and thus place the ban
of party condemnation upon the scheme
of gerrymander!!!

Pear Telegram: There la to be no war.
Cool your ardor. Let 'a save all this out
breaking patriotism of ours to expend in
waging war against some nation more like
an rquat. By the way, lf .it must have
vent let's castiusttf Great B'i'nln for Inter-

fering with our ruhfiig rights. There
would be some credit In that.

Cotton g'Kitla have tut bea a cheap siusa
t'na war aa they ara now, C'tll aad sua what
bargains WF IUadksa.

IMr a L Albany ar lAaa
Ar Xabaaua La I to a a

Mil a La Albany Ar ittriI II a a Ar Labanoa L 1:40 r a

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars.
Par Accaaaatadlatiaa at ard-4"laa- a Paaaaa

gera, attoxha4 (a BiyraaaTralaa
aTrad aida Malalaa.

BBTWBBI rBTLAa Aa C9KTALLIB,
Van. aiaioiui (Biaaptfaaaay,

TJOaa I La Portland 141
11:10 r a Ar Caraallla La ura

Biraaaa Ttan aaa. (Eicip. lanUj.
:40B La Portland Ar I :M A a

Ar M.MInnrllia L I 4.44 a

ThrouRh TIoltotM
Ta all poiato

EAST. AH0 SOUTH.
ri Iji. lalarmatlaj ragardlng rataa, ma pa. a

aa Company Agaat at Albany
. OBULBB B P. BOOBHB

Maoagar Oat O.f. and P. Aar

YAQU1NA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railrodd,
T (id, Bccelrar.

0r8in DaTelopmsnt fo's Steamers,
hort Line to CalirornU..

rirat-claa- a tbrouirh paaiwtnger nod
lr eight Una fratn Portland and all point- -

m wuiaraeiia vauey to ton from eaa
r raaeiaco, cai.

Boaia onakt poa eonoecUrn at Alban
Wh tralna of tha Oregon Kaclfi Kailroad

TIME BCHtlmK. aacapt aundaya.)
iaaaa Albany U: r. a. liara Taqnina, 7:00
Laaaa Uamlila l.ogr. a. Laara CorTallU,10:t a, a
Ail t Taqoirta, 4:111 r. a Antra Albany, U:lf a. a

O. A C. tralaa cosneot at Albany and
yTTallJa. Tha aboTa train a ooanaotal
I aaatna wiHi tha Oregon Davaiopmant

nanpaoT--
a md nr Btaamebipg batwaaa

raajftina Bad Kan Franciaoo,
AILIVd t)ATE 4

raou Tiauiaa.
WlUaawtta Tallar, Datambar Utk , tl.A flat,

raoa aaa raaaciaco

ITUUiaatta Tallay, Daaamkar Sth ; ltlbj rtk.
Tha Compavtr rawrya tbo neat to

araa-- eaillnf dat B tr'thout notloa.
m, B. Paananga a from l'arvlan4 and
Ulanaetta VaPiar Txl nla aaa maka oloaa

raaaoUan with tht tr Jna of tha VmhIu
tola at Albanj or O rratlla, and lfdaa-ttw- 4

loBan Fntnoi DO should arrange to
rnrt at gaaaina tiaa araning narora date
laauin

MTPaaaaaicr.r aa Pr.gfct rnlei always tha
rar laforai'.! aut'lr ta A R Chapniaa.Prelrktaad
Mkat ajr.at, aioany, . C. BOOIIE.

w, r. aad r. Aran" ' , , , CrralIU,

paa Sciontiflo Amorlcas
JL"T f Agency Tor

an

Mk ""'"l.TRADE MARKS.
k. OtBIOM PATIMT

COPyRICHTB. ato.
Pnr Information ard frea ITandhoolr wrttfl to

MliNN tX il UKoAimAV. Nr Yuuk.
Oldeat bureau lor aauuiinat patanta In Amarloa.
Every pitwit taknn out by aa la brought bafora
Ua pubita by a ootioa giraD li as of clutma la Uia

Iarrt eirmilatlon of any lotuntlfe papr In tha
riii. rpienniuiy iiinQtravai. Ka InlolliGfAni

man moii :n ia without It. WoPkly, 3.0 a
ynan tlJii six mirntb.. AMrtmm Mesa w
VuuusuiftKii.&.l Uridwar. Hew Vork.

ii, A. tTIHTWRy.JJtt.
PhyilcUa and S irr.aa. Qni ivm. t . Ma
aal ''.r, S fork Uily lw dt, a man
fiaalalty. iTl J 4 -- Tr, i i t w. 04 ticss

j. wiiiTik-f- i nr.

ttoraay


